
M� Donal�'� Stran� Men�
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+33472776090 - http://www.mcdonalds.com.au

A complete menu of Mc Donald's Strand from Sydney covering all 10 menus and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mc Donald's Strand:
One of favourite McD branch. Store is big and has second floor. Staff are friendly and serving quiet fast as well.
Many self checkout order provided. They have wheelchair lift which is support disable for dining in. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather. What RonWamberal

doesn't like about Mc Donald's Strand:
Typical McDonalds, ok service, ordinary food but it fills a need when you need a snack. Well located in the heart
of the city near Martin Place, Apple and the Strand arcade. read more. At Mc Donald's Strand from Sydney they
serve various delicious French courses, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic
and non-alcoholic drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, The meals are

usually prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Frisch� Sä��
BRAZIL

Acompañamient�
QUESO CHEDDAR

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
QUESO

POTATOES

CHEDDAR

CHEESE

BACON

CHEDDAR CHEESE

APPLE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -22:00
Tuesday 06:00 -22:00
Wednesday 06:00 -22:00
Thursday 06:00 -23:00
Friday 06:00 -00:00
Saturday 06:00 -00:00
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